Bax, Bcl-2, and NF-kappaB expression in sanguinarine induced bimodal cell death.
The apoptosis related proteins Bax, Bcl-2, and NF-kappaB were analyzed in sanguinarine induced apoptosis and blister cell death (BCD) of K562 erythroleukemia cells and in sanguinarine treated high Bcl-2 expressing JM1 pre-B lymphoblastic cells, utilizing immunofluorescence-flow cytometry. Sanguinarine induced apoptosis of K562 cells was found to have increased Bax expression and decreased NF-kappaB, whereas BCD showed a decrease in Bax expression and an increase in NF-kappaB. In contrast, high Bcl-2 expressing JM1 cells, when exposed to the same concentrations (and duration) of sanguinarine that induced PCD and BCD in K562 cells, failed to show the respective morphologies while showing a concomitant increase in Bcl-2. Results from studies with K562 cells suggest that Bax is pro-apoptotic and also that NF-kappaB activation may be associated with BCD. Results from studies with JM1 cells suggest that Bcl-2 is anti-apoptotic and anti-BCD. Results from JM1 cells strengthen the assumption in the literature of the central role Bcl-2 plays in chemoresistance by assuming an anti-PCD role. These results also suggest that, in JM1 cells, Bcl-2 may further complicate chemoresistance by being anti-BCD in nature, in addition to its anti-PCD role.